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HAY BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- OF-

tm, coma,
-- AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING, PARLOR ani COOKING

STOVES,
SHEET METALS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS .GENFUM

.lobbinp in

TIN, COPPER &SIIEIiT-!R- O,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos. 278, 280 anfl282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

lynch & steYens;
UXDB RT

and "anafartarers aid Dealers la
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

mm UDICMSEHSIlin,
LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

1C0: ELEVENTH AVENUE,
Between ;i 61 h ami 17th S1

A. L T O O IV , IV .
tf Citizens of Cambria orntv and all otherswlthtna; to purchase honeat FT." K NITt" K K, fcr.. et

honest price, are respectfully Invited to irtve n a
call before buying elsewhere, u. m are confident
that we pan meet every want anj please every
taste. Prices the verv l..w-- t.

Altoona, April 1, HiO.-t- r,

McNEVIN a YEACER,
M A3!CFATtRKri-- OF

TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AD DEALERS IX

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
BAXC.E.V, rrKXACF.J, c,

110H KleTenth A,eiiue, . Altoona, Fa.
One Door West of Opera House.

ItOOI INC. AND SPOUTINO
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

BRPAIBH FOB KTOTES'lCOJiSTASTLI 03.H1SD
Altoona. Oct. 10. 187.-t- C

WILLIAM A. GITTINGS,

PIANOS and ORGANS I

OF THE VERY BEST MAKES.
High Street, - - Ebensburg, Fa.

Kepalrlna; am! tuning of Instruments promptlyan. I satisfactorily attended to, an,l Instructions in
Tneal and Instrumental music irtren at reasonable
mt-- s. pianos and I ntans sold to reliable partieson or other payments when desired. t.'nll
and see.

TTENTIOX, EVEKY BODY !

-- r. a. li'jOyd,
R holsalr and Rrtail PraUt

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
ERE5SBI RC, PA.

TLANn LIME A SPECIALTY.

Three Doors'West or rostoffice,
niGII STREET, JRENSBURG, PA.

J. II. OA NT, Proprietor.
THE Pl'BLH! will always And ns at oar place

tn huines hours. Everything, keptneat and rosv. (Tlbast Towkls a spbcialtt.
Sept. 14, l'Sli.-t- l.

Real Estate at Private Sale!
THE undersigned offers at private sale a

situate In iMunter township, one mitewest of treason, containing- - Arm. abjui 45Acre cleared, bavin thereon erected a larire twostory frame dwellixo boi-se-
, rtus stable andneeery outbulliiinits. There Is an orchard ofehne fruit trees ami an abundance of (rood wateron the premises. The land Is In 'he vlctnlty ofgood market, and Is el I adapted fur farming and

raiding stock. For terms apply to
JOH E. SCANLAN,

Sept. 1, LiRX-S- m. Ebensbura;, Pa.

Staves, Heading and Lumber.
Bit REST PB1CK PUD FOB ALL KIJD3 OF

8TAYK8, HEADIXGS
AND 1MJMHKK.

Also. New and Second handed Barrels. Bert of
references. Address C. J. tMLLKSPlE, Ihiqoesne
War. between Eluhth and Ninth Pitts-fcunt- h.

Pa.

"TU. M. J. BUCK,
Physician aw Srnnr.ojr,

A f.Toosr a. Pa.Offlee and residence on Fourteenth street, nearavenue, wnerenlsrnt calls can be made.Utnce hoars from to 10. a. m., and from 1 to Cand 8 to 8. r. x. Special attention paid to Ils- - i

" no r-- ana r.ar, aa wen as to piarrioal
Opera tfbns of every desertptton.
W.M. H. SECHI.KK, M. I). K1TTELL,Johnttowix, fa. Lbentbvrg, Ptt.

SECHLER KITTELL,
ATTOKN K Y H - A T - L A V,

.TOrTNSTOWN AMD EBENSBritn.
OFFICES in Luther Ireen's l.irare hrick bnlld

Wain and Clinton su., Johnstown
and In Colonade Row, Ebeniburs;.

U. BUCKLEY,
ATTORJi

ALTIKINA, PA.mw (.ifflce over the First' National Hank. En-
trance on 11th avenne. second door from 12th street,

Altoona, April K, lSl.-l- f.

JOHNSTON k SCAN LAN,
ETS- - AT-- L. .. W,

Esittssrso. Fa.W Offlee on Centra street, nearly opposite thenew Court House. W --tf 1

JosErn Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-- AW,

Esiaarao, Pa.
M9-- Oflle la Colonnade Bow, on Centra street.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTORN ET-AT-- AW.

Eaaseamraa, Fa.
:trB on Centre street, near Hiajh.

fROYAL FSWoSJ J J

8i

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordniarv kind, ai'd ORnnot be sold In
competition with the multitude ff low test, short
weight, alum or ynn.nruf powders, nom onty n
rant. K"tal B.ihiso Powder Co., 1" Wall St..
New Y rk. f9-2- 5.

ONLY $20.

.... , ;j
' ' - fiSfc... r. - "J

0
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i. Si

piiilai;:lpiiia
SINGER MACHINE

Fquat to nnv Sinner In th Mtrkrt.
The l!wi- C,f rr,.rnJ..n.- - ... -t.t.T tii.- -

i j hi nr st i e lorthe people., which the undfMirnaj oilers tor saleat the wi.n.lerliil low iinct ot SV.ro. This machine
hdH iriVPII llPr'l,l I'tl l.fantinn u.l...r..A I I

i i n iri urii. MiniIs for tkr frr-- of thrte trurt. Kernem-ne- rtht we are here all the time ami timt you not
rvi. i.jMjr- uuiiy in tne ma-

chine and tt it In nper.itlon.'t.nt you kn'W where... i t iimmi.-- ii inermncnineion"t do exactly. rerefcnUnl. You will there-
fore consult your own interests hv bnvlnir tlie Phil-
adelphia Sini;er 3Iac-iiin- and t.i'ivinW trom no one
bat W.'.T. HCCk.

Huck-sMiU- Allenheny Twp.

AT:T5! AGEXTS! AEXT!
Thirty -- Three

Icarst A in nil n
00S lLD INDIANS I
A oftie luthor't 7Viy Tre Yw pwnl

TV 1U1 ui .! Jutixxlucuua

Sherman.
T-- nr-- r vn-- lit r. mS-ri- fir rrw'MAiirni a rr: f,- - r:'it, ad by u 5T-n- fm.
7.fnii. Ceil. lirn. Tfwnck, .r.it tAurCTiJ of

i!u. ti:. t.slTT ; th' brrt xok on buixcm
.tfr r :! trri'l. n " I'.ISKor Wa.tr (Mt!todt.) fttytu a w?ii-r- .- rfi'-v.- It it the oi sthentic account

t,! r.tr In'!i-!- i in- - ; !.:;ihJ. lu'.'.f nrm-'n-
; their "Inn

!i .'e. ' fecret d,.inr, It wl:h thrllUnj
nf tl;e Author, an 1 of finvnu Scouts, Trrpr

Ci'-hT- , ( . H ir'ler 1 if 4r.i, r c, ririflly portraTinf
I. in (Sr. at West a it n,,tv u. 4 Cd Ouraand tn prem.
With F.vcrsviniTS and Piinerh Chmmo-I.ithcrsp- k
r:v in ir coio-- s. frt-- ihoto?r(.hs mad by th U. 9.
Ou-- . cm me nt c ryirr trip for thxt ffrrai wort

AISEXTS! 1 Mi prind bnk il now all cthn
lO to 1. Vj cc o. Antl arernr. 10 to SO order!
ailiy. V. lf' nicr. lentl Bt once. Krluwt
T rrira-- y nn-- t ;rrl iin. Our Urjrs cirenlaT with
fMI rutieulsra "nt A fn Fpecimen P'.it iat m
o.(.V'cn f .r " c. it A ir.i the enl. pnbllthirs,

A. I. WOTITI1IN-(.TO- a CO., Ilmmic, Co.

Is a now TPTYiNly, originally compoTinflpft
an'l introlurf-- l to the inerliral profPfiiin,
ant then to Xhfi pulillc Bt lar, hv it.
H.irtman, M. I. 1 has irresi ritrf-- l it to
over 4 o patfent" with th ?i,f.r pr.-i- fv-

Its effect nrM.u liie si su-- is entirel v uu
like that of jiny oilier rempfly, and Is the
only me-ll- ' ine ?ietie. In almost

to which flh is licir. (In Constipa-
tion. 1 H 4!ajw(! of the Ilvnr ant KMnfv.
Ml an ai.i v should ve ivn with it. t3!qi Kr.i n a is coinpttseaor puroiy veK
iiiKmiioni, earn ono, r mf ii
CJfcl authors, a iTrt'at remortv In lisrlf. MB

it. tiariman r.as 8urcMvi in ftrr.vi-an- d
coni'.lnir.it the active prlnt-lple-

of tlicse Inffri-.itfi.i- Into one MinjOe rom-iKun- l.

which MiincMw with the
VlH McitCATiux Nati iia In every flls-tft-

and cure fol Iowa. There
19 not an ore:iii It will rwr h ir-- a MH- -

eae it will not cure. jCXffifi&EJlK-'!F!- !

ramphipton the "IlKof Life,1 Tr. S. K.
liartman A Co., 0)Mrn, O.. proprietors.

For Piles aiul Pelvic llsea;s, tako

RiVINlUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIYINIUS,
Practical fatctealer ana Jeweler

nAS always on ha.id a lante, Taned and
asscrtment of WATCHES. CLOCKS.

.1 KWH.HY. SPKOTAl'LhS, S,

fcc. which he offers for sale at lower prices than
any other dealer In the county. Persons nee Unit
nnvthlnaMnbts line will do well to trive him a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

-- Prompt attention paid to repairing Clock,
Watches, Jewelry, fcc, and satisfaction ifuaran-tee- d

In both work and price.

Not Tail
. to ecn J fur
J our FALL .

Price - List
forl8S2.

Free to any ad Jress upon
application. Contains. le-- -

Bcriplions of everything
recinireil for Personal or Family use,

iib over 12,liOO illustrations. Vv'e sell .

all gool at wholesale prices, in
quantifies to suit the purchaser. The '

only institution in America who make "

this tlioir apeoial bui-inc.- Address
MONTGOMERY VARD & CO.,

T and til Wabash Atmic, Chlras. III.

1 I

VNEUUALLED IN
Tone, IoncliloTliaDsMi & DaraMlity.

WIT.I.IA?I KTIBE A. CO.
Nos. 504 and 'Jo West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Ho. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

108 to 820,000
In legitimate judicious speculation In Orain.Pro- - j

vtMons and Stock oc our perfected plan : yields j

sure monthly profit to lance and small Investors.
Address, for full particulars. K. F--. Kendall i

., Com'n Merchants, 177 aud 17'J la Salle St.,
Chicago, 111.

ENERGETIC, RELHBLE HE

TOTED ;to sell Froit Trees, Orape
Vlne. Shrubs. Kres, h.a.

MI Ktl.iRir.il and
Expenses paid. Address at once.

.-2Tn.j J. f. MIA Re, J. T.

FBrn mni rARnrriv sour

CAN MAKE r?ER MONTH
Uuxiotf Ula rll id i v iiuer. or i an.-ui.- .can

J. C McCarO C- -, dolpkla. Pa.
Q ( weeaan lja day at home eastlymada. Costly
CUUlAitAl tree. Address True a-- Co., Augusta, Me.

ARTIFICIAL IXCL'BATIO.N.

There is not the sligbest resiflons to
believe that when the ancient Egyp-
tians invented a method of artificially
batching ejrfrs they were influenced by
any desire to lessen Iho labor of beus.
Their sole object was to produce more
chickens than the hens produced. Al-
though we may ive a settins? hen cred-
it for the best possible intention, it may
be admitted that she is a very clumsy
bird. .She will tread on her epgs and
leave more or less of them out iu the
cold. Ilesides, her capacity to hatch
egirs is limited by her size. There are
very few hens who can hatch out more
than a dozen etiickens, and. of course,
if a man wishes to raise chickens on a
large scale he must supply himself with
an immense number of hens. Artifi-
cial incubation obviates all these diff-
iculties. As invented by the Egyptians
and extensively practiced in our own
day, a thousand eggs can be hatched at
one time in a single incubator, and not
one of these runs any risk of being bro-
ken or chilled.

The immense success which has at-
tended this process in France recently
attracted the attention of Dr. Traven-ie- r,

a learned and ingenious physician,
lie attended to a hospital for foundlings
and although the position gave him an
admirable opportunity for expeiiment-in- g

with new medicines, he was a hu-
mane man, and he was anDoyed at the
large nnmler of foundling "that died
within the first six months of their life.
The majority of those admitted to the
hospital were weak and sickly, but in
that lespect they did not suffer from the
majority of French infants. Dr. Tav-eni- er

felt that it was a reproach to med-
ical science that French infants could
not be cultivated with as much success
as French chickens, and he resolved to
try what artificial incubation if it may
be called so would accomplish if ap-
plied to infants.

The. doctor constructed a child incu-
bator on precisely the model of the chick-
en Sincubator. It was a box covered
with a glass side furnished with a soft
woolen lied and kept at the temperature
of 86 Fahrenheit by the aid of hot wa-
ter, lie selected as the subject of his
first experiment a miserably made in-
fant, one, in fact, that had rashly in-
sisted on beainning the world at an in-
judiciously early period. This infant
was placed in the incubator, provided
with a nursing bottle, and kept in a
dark room. To the surprise of the doc-
tor the child cease l to cry on the sec-
ond day after it was put in the incuba-
tor, and although it had been a preter-naturall- y

sleepless child, it sank into a
deep, quiet sleep. The child remained
in the incubator alout eight weeks, dur-
ing which time it never once cried, and
never remained awake except while ta-in- g

nourishment. It'grew rapidly, and
when, at the expiration of sixty days, it
was removed from the incubator it pre-
sented the apjH'arance of a healthy in-
fant of at least a year old.

Delighted with the success of this ex-
periment. Dr. Tavenier selected an ordi-
nary six-mont- old child, addicted to
the usual pains and colic, and exhibit-
ing the usual fretfalnessof a French in-

fant. This child conducted itself while
in the incubator precisely as its prede-
cessor had done. It never cried ; spent
its whole time in sleep, and it grew as
if it hail made up its mind to embrace
the career of a professional giant. Af-
ter a six weeks stny in the incubator it
was removed and weighed. During this
brief period it bad doubled its weight.
It had become so strong and healthythat
it resembled a child of three years old,
and it could actually walk when holding
on to a convenient piece of furniture.

These two experiments, satisfied Dr.
Tavenier of the vast advantaces of arti-
ficial incubation. He immediately pro-
ceeded with the permission of th au-

thorities of the hospital to construct
an inenhator of the capacity of four
hundred infants who were in the hospi-
tal on the loth of February last, With
the exception of one who died of con-
genital hydrocephalus and another whe
was "claimed by its repentant parents,
the children were kept continually in
the incubator for six months, when they
were removed in consequence of having
outgrown their narrow beds. The re-

sult will seem almost incredible to per-
sons who are unfamilar with the reputa-
tion of Dr. Tavenier. and have not seen
the report made to the French government

on the subject by a select commit-
tee of twelve. The average age of the
infants last February was three months
and three days the youngest being less
than 12 hours old and the. oldest being
twelve months. Theirjaverage weight
was sixteen pounds, only one of the en-

tire 300 having attained a weight of 32
pounds. At the end of six months of
artificial incubation the average weight
of each infant was 84 pounds, and there
was not one who would not have been
supposed by a casual observer to be at
least eight years old.

Tn other words six months of artificial
incubation did as much in the way of de-
veloping Dr. Tavenier's foundlings as
eight years of ordinary life would have
done. The infants . were strong and
healthy, as well as big ; they walked in
a week after leaving the incubator, and
some of them have since learned to talk.
These results surpassed Dr. Tavenier's
most enthusiastic expectations, and
there can be no doubt that his system of
artificial child inenbation will be adopt-
ed not only by every child's hospital in
France, but in every private family in
the civilized world. Times.

rArs'Trxo with Petroleum. The
following paragraph is quoted in an ag-

ricultural contemporary, and comment
made as given in the succeeding par-
agraph :

"I'etroleum is found to be of benefit
to shingles to preserve them, as it enters
the pores of the wood at once, aud as it
hardens, makes it more compact in tex-
ture, and also rather less liable to take
fire, although when once turning they
will of course make more flame than the
wood without it ; but a coat of petrol-
eum applied to a shingle roof will make
it last several years longer than it other-
wise would. Petroleum is also an ex-

cellent article to apply to the iron and
steel work of farm implements to pre-
vent their rusting when not in use.
When any outbuilding, or even your
dwelling house, is to be painted, one-ha- lf

the expense may be saved by apply-
ing a coat of petroleum with a fine white
wash brush, and afle letting it dry two
or three weeks, put on one coat of paint ;
by so doing a second coat of paint is
tendered unnecessary, and that much
money saved.'"

We have given thi3 a practical test
and know that it is sound advice. Our
dwelling was without repair for fifteen
years. The paint had fallen off in va-- ,
rious places, and the siJing was badly
checked, so that it looked as though ;
large amount of paint would be absorB
ed. We went to Franklin, Pa., for
barrel of crude petroleum. The oil v
billed to us at three cents per gallon
51.20. The 40 cation cask contairH
it cost us about 12.00 and the frJit
cost us as much as the barrel and cio- -

gether. Yet the whole expense w"ss
than $. Tlie house was given rflul
ough coating of this from top tot0!Di
and after drying three weeks, v
lowed (except on the roof) with coa'
of Averill paint. The petrole1 Jlled
the checks and hardened the ,0K 80
one coat of paint only was pessary.
Five yeais have passed and f-- J"41"
V. as Trovprt morn dnrnhl a tWbe first.
lieing less inclined to scale ona.n :nat
which was placed upon theKeu I"".

In France when vinega0' made
clean barrels are rinsed wf0,i yinerrar
before the new substance Put in. The
rinsine is said to make f in about
half the time.

IT WILL PAY
I Hasson's New CHEAP STORE,

"
"

EBENSBURG, FV.,
IF TOV WAST

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
KMBRACEIt IN THE FOL.1LOWIJSG LIST:

ALUM,
ALLSPICE,
AXLE GREASE,
BAKING POWDER,

SODA,
BEAXS,
BLACKING,

BRUSHES,
BLUEING,
BORAX,
BRAID,
BR'KFAST BACON,
BROOMS,
BUTTONS,
CALICOES,
CAMPHOR.
CASTOR OIL,
CARBON OIL,
CAHPET TACKS,
CANNED APPLES,

CORN,
PEACHES,
PEARS,

TOMATOES,
CHEESE,
CHEVIOTS,
CHOCOLATE,
CIGARS,
CINNAMON,
CLOVES,
CLOTHES PINS,
COFFEES,
CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
COMBS.
CRACKERS.
CREAM TARTER,
CURRANTS,

W7

YOU WANT

YOU TO HTJY AT

DRIED APPLES,
CORN,
PEACHES,

DRESS LININGS.
EXTRACTS and

ESSENCES,
FJGS,
FISH,

" HOOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR,
FRUITS,
GINGER.
GINGHAMS,
GUN CAPS,

" POWDER,
II PINS,
HAMS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOMINY,
HOOKS and EYES,
HOSE,
INDIGO.
INK,
JELLIES (all kind),
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

" : WICKS,
BURNERS,

LAUDANUM,
LEAD PENCILS,
LEMONS,
LINEN CRASH,
MACARONI,
MATCHES,
MOLASSES,

NAILS,
AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUIER0US TO MENTION.

NO OLD GOODS OF NY KIND!
ALL FRESH!---AL- L FINE! ALL (HOICE ! ALL CHEAP!

A Liberal'Share of Pnblic Patronage iRcspeetfolIy Solicited.

Pi

"yyrnEN

THE FREEIAN
CONTAINS ORE

RE&D1HG LITTER,

HAS

LARGEST CIRffLATION

AND ISTIIK

BEST
AflVERTISIN MEDIUM

AST

NEEDLES,
NUTS,
OILS,
ORANGES,

PENHOLDERS,
PEPPER,

PIPES,
TRUNES,
RAISINS,

ROPE HATERS,
SALT,
SARDINES,
scissor.
SCRU INRUSHES,
SEW'OMACH'E OIL,

NGS.i
shoflacers,
sho:isilftwist,

" THREAD,
SO
SP'ES,
STROII.

S'OVE POLISH,
w'GA RS,
llJSPEXDERS,

OIL,
TEAS,
THREAD,
TUBS,.
WASHBOARDS,
WASHING SODA,
WOODEN
YEAST POWDER,

W 11
e.

TI

tut
li

fl
1

una

HATE Till

Kit IN

Toliacco, (Ms, Top,

EBENSBURC, PA.
PRICES. A L TNG,

Guarantee! .TKilation,

PURE FRESH D It U.'S OR PATENT MEDICINES!
YOU ARE RESrKCFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JAMES' NEW DRlO STORE, EBENSBURO, PA,
rrREFRESII GOODS I I NOIISRKPRESENTATIOX I I BOTTOM PRICES !

LINSEED and MAClNE OILS. PAINTS, VARNISH, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, WHITE AD, COLORS, (Dry and in Oil) BRUSHES, Etc.

BLANK

1,153.

AZ.oy verv full an(i complete stock of

IJOKS and STATION EUYI
pocket books, rus, combs,;brusiies, ALBUMS, PERFUMERY

1 OILET sets, etc.. etc.
prXD SrTCES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

PTtESCRIPTONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

GEIg'FOSTER&QUINN,
II3115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

--ALWAYS

largest and Cheapest Stock ol
JDjy elxicL Dress Goods,

lOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be fcd in Cambria or adjoining counties. tForget not the street and numbers

and fail not to and be

C. TV ROBERTS,
DEAL,

IIONEST

OF

TENS,

PINS,

KIOE,

SHIR?

WEET

&a

FAIR

happy.

CdCKS, VITUES, JfflUBT, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,

lotions, Melicines, Wall Paper, Cigars,

VARIETY STORE,
RELIABLE GOODS.

SJX'KINGS,

'BUCKETS,

Fancy

3-- 3LTTlTrrTJJEnr
HAS RECENTLY REOPENED HIS

TIN-SHO-P DEPARTMENT
UNDER THE SUPERINTEM DENCE OF A

PROFICIENT AND ACCOMMODATING WORKMAN.

REPAIR WORK, H0USK SPOUTING and ROOFING
ATTESDED TO O.V SHORT KOT1CI AND AT LOWEST TRICES.

nsraoTa nsa sous.

AIR

TflB

HE

PURE

call, buy

ausnther's Lung Healer.
For tr Cnro of Consumption. Spitfire ol Blood, Bronehitia.Cr,i'; of the Cht, Prcpepsia, and all Pulmon!ory Vvn'.. Pnee, 25c, Oo and $I.OO. Hold all by Drua-jriata- .

GUEXTIiiR & CO, Proprietors. PITTSBURGH, PA.

LLIPri.MJS FOB THE CURIOUS.

A German baa invented a gunpowder
that water won't hurt.

To every 4X)-poun- d bale of cotton
there are 1,200 pounds of seed

Young salmon increase iu wiglit from
tbree to seven pounds in four weeks'
time..

: A drum manufactory in Massachu-
setts, establishpd in lian
during that time 30,000 sheep skins into
urum utaus.

The word "daughter" common to all
Indo-Europea- n languages, means milk-
er, and bears witness to the early train-
ing of the cow.

The lencrth of tliP snhmarino i"il,!oa in
the whole-worl- d is estimated to be 04,-00- 0

miles and their value to be $202 --

000,000. The length of all the wires in
the world would reach fortyeight times
around the earth.

According to the report of the com-
missioner of agriculture for 1S70. the
larvte of a large fly which frequents
Mono lake, in California, are dried and
pulverized and mixed with acorn meal
and baked for bread, or with water and
boiled for soup.

Iceland was visited by a remarkable
sand storm last spring, which lasted fortwo weeks, arid during which the tem-
perature was intensely cold. The airwas Oiled with dry, fine sand to such an
extent that it was impossible to see more
than a short distance, and the run was
rarely visible.

Glass-stainin- g ar.d glass-flow- er manu-
facture is a very extensive branch of theAustrian glass industry. It it now so
developed that a petroleum flame givssome 1,540 yards of glass thread every
minute, mat are woven not only forglass cloths, etc., but also for watch !

chains, brushes, etc. j

When the arrov of Suvaroy retreated t

from Elm in 1790 tfce march of the men j

loosened the snow of the Alps so that i

oiu';iif oescenoea upon them and
300 mule drivers and their animals were
buried under one of these immense snow
slides. Only 17,000 of the 20.0OO wholeft Elm made the march in safety.

The balloon Reliance made a singularflight from the Alexandra palace. Eon-do- n,

recently. It rose gradually to aheight of l,o00 feet, drifting in a north-
erly direction, then, when ballast had
been thrown out, rose 1,500 feet more.At that a current carried it toward Lon-
don, and through a thick mist it de-
scended at the end of an hour upou thevery place from which it had risen.The smallest circular saw in practical
use is a disk about the size of a five cent
piece, being employed for cutting slits
in gold pens. They are about as thickas ordinary paper and make 400 revolu-
tions per fliimite, this high speed keep-
ing them rigid, notwithstanding theirextreme thinness.

The northernmost place in the world
where rye: and oats mature is at Keugis,
in the Swedish province of Norbotlen,
forty-nin- e miks north of the jxlar cir-
cle, whereas the northernmost spot
where corn is grown is at Muoniovara,
ninety eight miles to north of the circle,The rye yields, it is stated, ninety-eigh- t
per cent, and the oats about ninety.

A dentist in Philadelphia has for some
time successfully employed a simple
method of producing anesthesia before
removing troublesome teeth. He re-
quires the patient to practice during sev-
eral minutes short and rapid respiration.
The first effect is to make the head feel
a little full and contused, but soon the
sensibility is benunilied and the teeth
can be pulled with comparatively iittle
pain. Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.

About Early Rising. We have of-
ten wondered why farmers rise so early.
There is nD use of it. They ir.hale the
miasma of the morning before the suu
dissipates it ; they gtt rheumatism from
plouting about in the damp; they get
dyspepsia by going out in the morning
without a cup of coffee; they breathe ty-
phoid fever in the odors from the stables
before the sun drives away the germ ;
tney lay a mortgage on health to lift a
mortgage from the farm. Early rising
as distinctive from lounging lazily is
proper ; but early rising just because t"

is enrly is l.

fast, by the glimmer ot a lamp ; the fath
er, up before day, cross and
because his stomach is fu'l of gripes ;
the boy just in from the cow pasture
chatters his teeth by the stove ; the girl
in from milking has hardly had time to
do up her back hair ; the good wife is on
the rush to get breakfast over so that
she can get at the butter making the
only happy individual is the baby who
sleeps the sleep of the just in its cradle.
Even the old dog, with paw crossed over
bis nose, shows good sense by snoozing
comfortably behind the stove, a kittie,
peepine from one eye only after seein?
that breakfast is all ready comes purring
for a tid bit. Eerly to bed and early to
rise is all right but it were better to go
out visiting in the evening, have plenty
of parties and sociables and lots of fun

even if it does incur a darling little
nap in the morning. Anyhow as long
as there are five times as many farmers
in Dixmont as any other class of people
it were well enough to consider whether
or not this inflexible rule of "out of bed
before daylight' were not more honored
in th breach than in the observance.

The First Silk in Pennsylvania.
John Schwartz, of York county, I'a,

who is now 73 years of age, claims to
have manufactured the first silk in the
State. He has in possession several silk
handkerchiefs acd pieces of silk which
he manufactured thirty-fou- r years ago
having raised tne worms himse.f, fed
them, reeled the silk and wove it on a
common carpet loom. He had s0,OJ0
worms in his possession, and not having
room to take care of them he entered
into a partnership with a Mr. Wagner,
and the two erected a large two story
cocoonery for the purpose of raising more
worms and providing better accommoda-
tions for the large number already had,
Mr. Wagner owning one and one-ha- lf

millious. Mr, Schwartz wove over 200
yards of silk, which was 27 inches in
width, and required 9,000 skits to the
yard ; that is the shuttle passes back and
forth nine thousand times in every yard
of silk woven. He also manufactured a
web of silk with cotton chain, from
which his wife and mother made under-
shirts.

The jEwsnARP Makers. An Eng-
lishman has established a manufactory
of jewsharps in Troy. It is said there
are only two others in the country, one
in New York and the other in Boston.
A simpler instrument than the jews-har- p

it would be bard to conceive, but
the manufacture comprises no less thantwenty separate operations. The inven
tor of that humble instrument, which

'

nas Deen viorating all over the world for
centuries, is unknown to fame, At the
beginning of the present century the
jewsharp was developed by combining
several instruments each with a separ-
ate and in 1827pitch, Eulenstein, a na-
tive of Wurtemberg, made a sensation
in London by playing on sixteen at once.

Sand tor Dyspepsia. A new and
simple enre for dyspepsiawas brought to
my attention by lion. Pope Barrow, on
Wednesday. He says : You know Web
Barber, in Athens. Well, sir, he has
cured himself of dyspepsia by eating
white sand. Jnst common white sand
picked np on the bed of a branch. He
says that chickens eat sand to dieest
their food with, and he did not see why ;

men could not do the same thing with i

prom, lie ate a nose or sand and it
cured him. Judge Henderson, the Com-misson- er

of Agnculture, told me lastnight that he was eating sand for dys-
pepsia with good results. Atlanta
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